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FA!.M BUSINESS ANALYSIS SUMMARY 

Procedures and Instructions for Completing the Data Collection Form 
R~vised November 1972 

INTRODUCTION 

The Ohio Farm Budness Analysis i.J designed to evaluate farm busi
nesses. Each farm is analyzed on the basis of the resources available 
and tlie receipts .1;1.<l , ·penses incurred in using these resources. Effic
iency factors ar~ CO!!lf uted which serve as indicators of the relative 
strengths and wea:cnesEus in the business. In addition, state summaries 
are provided to allow the individual farmer to compare lds operation 
with other similar opti:ations. After a [armer has analyzed his farm 
for two or more years, he can make comparisons between years on his 
own farm in order to determine if he is correcting weak points in his 
business, and moving in the right direction. 

InforLiation for individual farm businesses is requested on the 
Green and Yellow data collection form (Form 7363, revised October, 1972). 
Please do not us~ the green and yellow form used in 1971. This infor
mation is taken from t 11e operator's cash receipts and expense records, 
from his inventory records and depreciation schedule, and from his crop 
and livestock enterpri&e records. Directions in this pa~hlet are for 
persons keeping records on the Ohio Commercial Farm Account Book. How~ 
ever, since information requested is standard in most accounting systems, 
any farm operator witr good records should be able to co~lete the data 
collection form. 

A. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Business To Be Included--The analysis is for the operator's 
share of the business and includes receipts, expenses, inven
tories and investments as incurred by the operator. Tenants 
should not include receipts, expenses, inventories and invest
ments for landlords and vice versa. Caution should be taken 
not to double count or leave out items that are in inventory. 
For example, livestock sold in the current period with payment 
received in the next period should be entered either as ending 
inventory or ns cash receipts, but not both. A complete count 
of items in inventory is necessary to receive a good analysis. 
If inventory figures are not available for the beginning of 
the year, an ~perator can usually approximate these figures 
when he is taking his year end inventory. 

2. For Office Use Only (County Agents, Area Agents, and Vocational 
Agriculture Teachers) 



a. Farm ~~um;_)er--A farm number should be assigned hy the ounty 
Agent or ,\rea Farm Ma.nagement .1.a;ent. Farm Business '•.r11-
maries S•Jbmitted t'.1rough teachers of Jocot ional c ric 11 tur< 
wil · be issigned a number by tLc person eciting tic .,.,, 1-

ma:r .'..es in the Department of Agricultural T ducatiori. '.1 
order to avoid duplication, it is su~ ~ested that farrrc sub·· 
mitted through extension agents be numbered startin" ?.t 
11001 ·1 anri farms submitted by vocation1l agriculture"' t( Jcher-, 
be numbered starting at 11700 ". There can be a farm ::-. , lbrr 
11001 11 in each county of the st.: te but ther0 cannot bf. t• :o 
number 1100l's 11 in the same county. L-i sure to enter the 
year, farm number, and county on eacr· of the pa/:'''s oi. the 
datn collection form. 

b. Farm TYJ2e--The farn type should oe specifi -..d by :he C o,mty 
Agent, Area Farm Management Apent, or teacher of Vocational 
Agriculture. As a general rule, this designation is octer
mined by looking at the Cash Receipts. If over one-!wlf of 
the Cash Reccjpts from crops and livestock are from hogs, 
it ts a hoe farm; if over one-half are from dairy, it is 
a dairy farm, etc. If over half of the Cash Receipts fro~ 
crops and livestock are not from one enterprise, classify 
the farm as a general farm. For farms with over one-l'alf 
of the Cash Receipts from cattle, look at the enterprise 
section to determine if the farm is a Beef Breeding farm 
or '3eef feeding farm. 

Farm Type Codes 

Farm type Code Farm 'IYEe ~ 

Dairy 1 Beef Breeding 6 
Swine 2 Poultry 7 
Beef Feeding 3 Sheep 8 
Ge.neral Crop 4 General Farm 9 
Special Crop 5 

3. TXJ>e of Analxsis - All farms will be analyzed with enterprise 
analysis this year. The total farm analysis without ent~r
prise analysis which was available for 1971 has been discon
tinued. Please complete the data collection form for enter
prise analysis. If sufficient information is not available, 
shaded areas may be left blank. Leaving shaded areas blank 
will cause incomplete enterprise analysis. All non~shaded 
areas must be completed to receive an analysis. 

4. Do Not Use DARK SHADED Areas! - No information will be taken 
from these areas. 



5. Nearest T·Yhole . _!.£~!. -
acre>, bushel, 1 on, hour, 

all l:i .. tU'r._.1 ," tr t 1 ~(} 
fl'tC. un1 0SS ; 1 <Pi.! 1J ~l ~ 

'Pa.rest dollar, 
lnt 1~ provided. 

6. Do _k~-~i]_ 1• 

prcted as it w !"" 

- i·'.;:ic!, i ine is inter
'/' ·1 scrn teh out a line 

'/Ol' •mter will be ar1d write i?1 s' ,,,_, ot'iG-r head 
tre;:::ted ur, tho ';h they were 
instruction~ o· ial use 

i~: pr For 
,. :t~c 18 to 20. 

B. IIJENTIFICAT!Ol; INF1lP .. Hl\'rIUN 

1. Name-- 'l'h£• ope~·.-,to:r's name and/or fnrm should be 
entered here. ;·~ornplc-te operator's address; 
farm and bus in .. ss typE". For persons 
address may be omitted. Be sure to noti 
center of wher , to send these am1 ly:e:es. 

processing 

2. Ownership Cl 1s. ification°The fol lowin' 1•1.lideUnes arc 
suggested for t. 1etermining the appropriate <.laesification: 

a. 

b. 

.to'ull r~--In addition to tic· is i.n the 
crop or 11'.·estoc.k business, f 'iis include the 
crop fa.nne·; who cash r(•tlts ~J 1 s unowned land. Also, 
farms with less than 15 pcrc(•nt of th£ ac.rear,e share rented 
would be c i a.ssified as Full <'uncrs. 

Part C)!·mcr - Pnrt Tenant - -'l'h• 
rents othc~ acre~gcs on ~ 
who ov.1 c10•·ci thm1 15 percent 
percm~t of tlw acre<.i.ge which 
as Part O.; •er ~ Pa.rt Tenant. 

wl o owm~ a fa:rm and 
L' share basis. Farmers 

rent more than 15 
·.1ould be classified 

c. Tenant Onl·'--The tenant shar<:!!~ in l rc~turm:, from crop 
and livcst0ck. Also includec1 would farmers awning 
livestock or some of the aert•agc which they farm, bu.t the 
amount of ncreage owned :h less than 1) percent of the 
total acreage farmed. 

d. Tenant and Landlord-·The total farm receipts and expenses 
are rcportc.d as one operatiori. This would include father
son p~rtnerships. Also include operations in which a 
tenant. farus from one CMner and that owner rents only to 
the one tenant. The information from these operations is 
entered th0 same as Full Owner in (a) ~bove. 

3. Type of Business··Select the business classification under 
which the farm operated during the year being analyzed,. 

_:. C \SH RECEIPTS (Col t.tmn 1) 

Include all cash rticeipts received during the. year (pages 52 and 
J3 of the Ohio Cor:imerc ~.al Farm Account Book). Round all entries to 
the nearest whole doll, r. 



I:XAMPtr.: 

vSl.49 recorded as 
S51.50 recorded as 

-:;_ .oo 
,~.oo 

Use the net amo~nt. rr=ceived after marketin' char"' s (!1auling, asso" ia
tion fees, CO'llllliss:i.on charges, etc.) have 0cen de Jucted in report :i 1 ~ 
receipts. Since marketing expenses are not reported i11 the c"tpe.· ,, , 
section, gross receipts ore not recorded here. 

1. 

2. 

3 .. 

4. 

Milk and Cream (Column 1, Row A)-·This c1try shoul<l be the 
net amount (as shown on page 52 of the C1io 'omMercial Fa~m 
Account Book). It is the gross receipts lE>ss mark0ting charge.~. 
It is important ~ to enter marketing P"'[lC 1"'es in t11e Cai:;~ 
Expense section. 

General Crgps (Column 1, Row c) .. -1 nter r'.:!CE'ij\ts ro, grain, hay 
silage, etc. Insurance or disaster paym~ntc for c~0ps rhould 
be included here because this is money rc-ceived itt , ieu •>: 
what would have been received for t.he crop. Other • ·1surnnc0 
payments aren't included on this form. ~r~it purchased for 
resale should not be recorded here when sole., nor Eihoulri it 
be entered as an expense. Only the net difference \'L1en solcl 
is recorded. If money was made on the transaction, enter the 
~profit as a general crop receipt. If a net losr rcsultcc, 
enter it as miscellaneous expenses. DO ~OT enter tt1is grain 
as inventocy, either ending or beginninr. If on ha11'.1 at t 11c 
end of the year, ignore the transaction entir~ly on the ~~tr 
collection form. Only net return during the year of salt" is 
recorded and this is the only record made of the transaction. 
Future~ transactions for crops arc handled in the same manner~ 
Government crop payments received should be entered under thr> 
Government Crop Payments Account (Row ~I) rather than here. 

Special Crops (Column 1, Row D)--Lnter the net amount received 
for special crops such as fruits, ve~etables, seed crops, 
tobacco, etc. For crops grown under contract, care must be 
taken not to double count or omit certain expenses. As , ren• 
eral rule, if a gross amount is received and nroduction c.>X

penses paid out by the individual, enter the gross in C~sh 
Receipts and the expenses under the appropriate cash expense 
account. On the other hand, if a net amount is received ~nd 
entered in Cash Receipts, (i.e., certain or all production e:~
penses have been deducted out) DO NOT enter in the t..ash t><· 
pense section the expenses already deducted. 

Labor Off Farm (Column 1, Row F)·-This should includfi> only 
occasional labor and, as a general rule, it should not in
clude labor for which a W-2 Form is received. 



EXAMPLES: 

a) 
l·) ,) 

10 days work for a neighboring farmer should be included. 
180 day:· driving a school bus should not be included. 

'i. Custom Wo.!1£ (Column 1, Row G) .. -Hhen a farmer uses his equipment 
such as a combine, baler, etc. to do custo<:n wor~~ fo'I' othe-r 
farmers, these receipts should be included :it out with his labor 
charge taken out. This labor •.:an be incli.idi.~<l in Labor Off 
Farm (Column l, Row F), or in the fal."!ll labor sec.~tion but not 
in both. The labor charge in custom work needs to be taken 
out so that correct expense calculations can be made for the 
cost .of rutming machinery and equipment. If desired, a special 
crop enterprise called custom work can be analyzed to account 
f.or labor used in the custom operation. See page 18 for further 
information on custom work enterprise. If the operator only 
does a limited a.mount of farmine and has a large custom opera
tion such as operating a ditching machine, then he becomes a 
contractor rather than a farmer. These custom receipts should 
not be included. 

6. Wool and Wool Subsidies (Column 1, Row H)-·The receipts from 
government subsidy payments should be included as well as the 
receipts for the s.ale of wool. 

7. Tax Refund (Column 1, Row J)--This should include refund from 
federal, gas tax credited on the Form 1040 from the .previous 
year. 

8. Miscellaneous Receipts (Column 1, Row M)--Receipts which are 
not appropriately entered elsewhere are entered here. Re
ceipts from the sale ·Of such items as lumber and pulp wood 
are recorded here. 

9. Government·Crop Pazments (Column 1, Row N)--Crop payments that 
are.received from the government are entered here. This would 
include diverted acreage and subsidy payments. 

10. • ~overnment Payments . (Ccill.UIUl l, Row o)--Th:ls includes the bal
.ance of the Government payinents. For example, this account 
woul~ include G('jvernment payments for tile, lime applications, 
.cc>rtservat.ion payments,· temporary .winter cover, etc. 

11. Market Livestc>ckReceipt~ (Col.unm 1, R0ws P, Q, R, s)-·In• 
· .. clud.es. only ~"i~ket livesto.c.k actually sold. Breeding tive
stoc~ sa:l_es .~ltould be reported in .. the capital gains section. 
For c.ontz-act ~:eE!d ing;, Tep()rt only the net amount received 
(i .•. e., subtr'act eX:pcnses from receipts). For .animals grown 
under. cc>n.tr:a.ct 'i. ,e::ar .. e mus.t be t.iiken not. t:o ... double CC)Ullt or omit . 



certain e:P"ensc.i:-. As a ::ren.,ra 1 t " .. le. ,_. a ... 
··!"' ~ • - , g.oss a!"'ount ::t"> 

received and production e <.penses ;:-,re pa, d out by the individun 
enter the gross in Ca~h {CCeipts r•rid tn< e·.;:pcnscs nnder 1 1c 

appropriate Cash Expe'1se account. On t' c otber han,1, if i 

::iet a~1ount is receive<:: and entered in Cash R0ceipts (j. . , 

certa1.1 or all production e'qlense.s have »een deducted ") · , 
DO NOT enter in the Cash Expense :;~ctior the expenses ah«".::?;,; 
deducted. For contract feeding o,... liver ,::ock in whi<.h n::_,_ , 
norma] receipts and expenses are ~~t in~tudec, please nol~fy 
the processing center so t:1at the operat Lon ::.s not inclur -::cl 
in state summaries. 

D. CASH EXPENSES (Column 2) 

Cash eA-penses a~e transferred from pa3es 54 1nd )5 of t~~ 0'J) 

Commercial Farm Account Book and are round~d to t1e nearest w1ole 
dollar. 

l. Hired Labor (Column 2, Row A) --If nembe:rs of the family are 
paid for labor, this should be included as hired lai.Jor. Got 
the employee's share and the employer's share> of the social 
security should be included. Other expenses incurred in pro
viding employee benefits should bf." inciuded in the labor 
charge. This includes such items as workman's compensatl0n 
insurance, health insurance, utilities Pnd housing expenseD 
provided employeec:;, etc. These e·:pensen are tYPes of pa;. 11entr 
to hir ~d workers and are therefore inchded ·mder hired 1 1bor. 

Farms which have the earnings of one or nore operators ir..,. 
eluded in hired labor expense arc an e:;~ception. If hired 
labor includes operator's labor, as in corporations, de<luct 
the amount paid each operator from the i'ired labor expense 
and enter the hours and expense per hour under Labor on t.1e 
bottom of page l of the data collection form. 

2. Feed Purchased (Column 2, Row B)--Enter total cash e-xpensc 
for feed. Feed not fed will be include<t in inventory and 
off set this cash expense. Grain purchased for resale should 
not be enterad here. (See Receipts, General Crops, C-2, 
page 4 of this pamphlet for further explanation.) 

3. Fann Sgpplies (Column 2, Row c) .... straw rurchased for bedcang, 
herbicides, insecticides, fungicides ant other farm supplies. 

4. Miscellaneous E?Spenses (Column 2, Row I) --Expense items 11hicb 
cannot logically be entered elsewhere are entered here. Record 
as few items as possibl~ in this nccount. Legal fees, account
ing fees, and educational expenses for the business are cntcr£'it 
here. Poultry purchases are included h£'re if they arc not d~
preciated. If depreciated, account for poultry purchases 
through the depreciation expense and the Capital Gains and 
Loss sections. 



J. 

I, • 

7. 

\) J. 

Machine l1irc «nd Trucking (Column 2~ I~ow L)--The cost of leas
in'' machinery -rihould be recorded here as well as custom hired 
mat,hine work, trucking expenses, etc. 

Br• _ed i.ni~ .n<l ' cep.ist ntion Fees (Column 2, Row P) -·-Livestock 
testing .;iscoc; ;tion fees, milk testing expense$ ·md registra
tion feee shot.id be included .1.n this section. 

Feeder Livestock Purchased (Colunm 2, Rai,..• Q)·-This should in
clude 011iy pui r:hases made during the record year and excludes 
animals trans~erred from the beef breeding or dairy herd. Note 
that this account is treated differently than for cash basis 
tax accountinC'. YOLl should enter here the cost of feeder cattle 
actually purcLased during the record year, regardless of when 
·;_!:Le feeder cattle are to be sold. Cattle not sold appear in 
the closing inventory. Poultry purchases should not be entered 
under this headinb• Include them under Miscellaneous Expenses 
or depreciation (see Miscellaneous Expenses above}. 

~~ (Column 1, Row R)--Include special assessments for con
servation districts if not entered under depreciation. 

Insurance (Colunm 2, Bottom Row)--This includes only insurance 
in connection with the farm business. Insurance on dwellings 
should not be included unless the dwelling is used to house 
hired workers (i.e., housing is partial payment to the hired 
worker). 

E. INVENTORIES 

Both the beginninf and closing inventory values should be taken 
*"rom the inventory section of the farm account book except for Pur ... 
chased Breeding Livestock and Land. Be sure not to double count or 
delete Lt ems 1 especiall ·,r those in recent transactions or in transac
t ions :iear the beginni!' '} inventory. 

1. Purchased Bre<.:<ling Livestock (Column 3, Row A)--Enter the 
appraised market value rather than the value listed in the 
account book. Enter what similar animals would have sold for 
at the be~inning and end of the year. Changes in inventory 
va1ue of purchased breeding livestock are not included in 
farm income. Income from purchased breeding livestock is 
taken as capital gains when the animals are sold. 

Ln.nd (Column,;,, Row H)--The current agricultural value of 
thf' land is e1 1 tered here. This is the value based upon what 
similar land iJould sell for this year. This price should not 
in.:..lude speculative or urban influences but only the agricul
tural vulu~. \lso, the value is only f.or the land and should 
not include t 1 ·~ value of buildinr,s an<l fences on the property. 

-7-



The ..§.£le o rr,ir0d ·'1T'd purc'-iased :,rec.' :.ng i.:. est,~1;;,: "'1c 1_c: r1< re-
ported here am.:: 1.ot : . C1sh Receipts. :::'or urch< ·ec~ iimal .... ent<,.. 
on· y the -.::.mount of t' o r;~in or losr;: and no: the t iount r;:old 1 r. ..'or 
r::i. ·.sed br,..:cdinf lives::ock, enter t'1.e tott1l ~::::iounl of t ,P sa~ 0 1 "y 
"n'::er infoi:Mnti "'" ,-:r livestock <.J.'1r1 rnnc:1in"·~:7 act- :ally SOL'). 

c:. vEPREGIATI• '1 (Colu.'11n 3) 

This infor1atio7' io t:-i.ken directly frc·-1 t:1C ·csp0ctive '-,:::cou;,ts 
~,- i:;hP farr:i rec •r<l b0ok. 

1:. Lt\BOR (Col unn :3) 

1. Qperator• s Labor Used 0 Enter here the n 1:Jer of hours of 
opcrat•r•s :abor use<: for the entire ye::·- an( the v•lue pC'r 
hour. :.:nter hours to the left of the d1 :imci, poin1·. Ir two 
operators are in the operation, list se,, 1rat ly on '.1e t111 

lines provitlcd. If there are thrc:c cper<tors, put t.\10 un 
one line with 2 under number of O'f'c>rator-;, trc numb1r or 
hours ·;rorkec' by both operators for the : ·~ar, and avcragc-
value per hour. For four operators, put two on each line, 
etc. \s a rule of thumb, farm opera torr normally work 3 ,JOO 
hours each year. The value per hour of ::lperator 1 s labor rep
resents what he could earn for pcrformirq similar work in the 
community. This does not necessarily mc:m. working .is a l:ired 
farm worker, but off-farm jobs as uell. DO :::;OT include in 
this labor charge a value for mann:;ement. Labor performed off 
the fat'm for which a 'W-2 form is rcceive(1 is not included in 
this section. If hired labor includes operator's labor, ~s 
in corporations, deduct the amount paid each operator from 
the hired lnbor expense and enter the m'mber of man equiva
lent hours n.nd value per hour undC'r thir section. At least 
ten hcurs of u:npaid labor must be recor< ed in this section 
to receive ~n analysis. 

2. UD;Paid Family and Hired Labor Used--The numb~r of hours of 
other unpaid family labor with value per hour and the number 
of hours of hired labor USED is entered in the remainder of 
this section. Each member of the famil:' should be assigned 
a value per hour. If the family labor i.s actually paid, 
enter the number of man-equivalent hourn on the hired lahor 
line rather than under Unpaid Family Lal)or, and enter the 
total wages paid as a hired labor ~ensc under Cash Ex~ 
penses. Note: One hour of unpaid w:i.fo labor and unpaid famil ,, 
labor over 14 years old is assumed to hr equivalent to cight
tenths of an hour of operator's lnbor or hired labor (eight
tenthe of a man-eqµivalent hour). One !1our of unp:iid family 

-8-



lnbor under 1 '1 is nssumcd to lie c<tuiv.tlent to one-half of o 
man-equivalent hour. If an unpaj_d family worker performs as 
nruch work ea'h hour as an operator, include that worker as 
an operator rather than Unpaid Wife or Family Labor. This 
will account for the actual number of work units provided. 

PAGE TWO 

Place on this paLe information concerning crop production and feed 
fed to livestock. Columns ~ and 5 are for the total farm operation. 
On lines P, Q, R, and S include only operator's share in Column 5. The 
remaining columns are for the operator's share only. Columns 1, 2, and 
4 through 10 must be completed to receive an analysis. Columns 11 through 
16 should be completec if livestock enterprises are to be analyzed. 
Column 3 is optional. It should be completed if reasonable estimates 
can be 1:1V1de of the labor needed for each acre of the different crops 
grown on the farm. 

J. CROP PRODUCTION 

Code -
oo 
01 
02 
03 
04 
05 
06 
09 
10 
11 
12 

1. ~ (Column 1)--Codes are already printed in for several of 
the crops. No entry is required for these crops. For those 
lines that are blank, one of the codes listed below must be 
supplied if the line is used. Enter codes that are described 
by the crop heading preceding the code column. For example, 
on row E, 110ther Grain", enter a code for a grain. Codes 46 
through 50 may be entered in rows E, F, I, M, P, Q, and R. 
These codes will print out as 0 0ther General Crop 
(Code 46) 11 when entered in rows E, F, I, or M, and as 110ther 
Special Crop (Code 46) 11 when entered in rows 
P, Q, and R. Crops entered in rows E, F, I and M will always 
be treated as a General Crop, and crops entered in rows P, Q, 
and R. will be treated as Special Crops on the crop summary 
page of the computer printout. 

CROP COilES AND STANDARD LABOR REQUIREMENTS 

~ Hours per Acre ~ ~ Hours :eer Acre 

All t..rops Dc1cs not apply 17 Green Chop 5 
i.:orn 5 18 Other Hay 9 
Soybeans 4 19 Haylage 5 
Oats 2 20 Direct Cut Grass 
Wheat 4 Silage 5 
Barley 4 21 Corn Silage 8 
Grain Sorghum 5 22 Other Silage 1 
Other Grain 5 23 Seed Corn 
Alfalfa Hay 9 24 Seed Soybeans 
Clover, Mixed Hay 9 25 Seed Wheat 
Dehydrated Alfalfa 2 26 Cabbage 7 

27 Potatoes 5 

.. 9 ... 



CROJ.: '"'ODES AND STA:ND\RD LABOR RL Um.EL NTS tcont.) 

Code - £!.!m. tlours per Acre ~ -$.QE. Hours per Acre 

28 Grapes 240 39 Other Vegetable 20 
29 SWeet Corn 20 40 Rotation Pasture* 2 
30 Tobacco 300 42 Permanent Pasture'** 1 
31 Sugar Beets 22 44 Diverted Acres 2 
32 Tomatoes 220 45 Other Special Crop 10 
33 Pickles 100 
34 Popcorn 30 46 (tist) 10 
35 Apples 50 47 10 
36 Peaches 30 48 10 
37 Strawberr•cs 730 49 () --~'I ~~ Other Fru 0 50 ·o --- ----
*l\otatio\"'I Past t•c. - iti·, s 011 land t 1iat i- till .>le .-,d he· ,e,. '111 
recently. 

**Permanent Pa•ture - This is >n land that is not tillable or has ,ot 
been tilled r~ccntly. 

2. Value .?er Un&t (Column 2) ·-Enter vnlues '>er nnit Cb·ishel, ton, 
or acre) in this column for each crop 01 the farm. Ent~' pas~ 
ture values at the bottom of Colt.tr.in 9. The followi:'lg tnvr.a 
can b~ used as a guid~ for er.timating tte value of Green ·~hop 
material ;\n<l Grass or Legume Silar'"es. 1 hen establishing a 
value per ton for silage aud haylage, consider how costs are 
allocnted. Since most silag~ is not stored to be sold, costs 
associ~ted ~Tith stora1e should be charged to livestock enter~ 
priser and value per ! on established as of the date the forage 
went in the silo. Se• page 15 uncler Investment for .further 
explar. ition. 

!~STIMA.TED VAJ.t.JF. OF GREI!'' CHOP MATER JAL !i.IJ'> GR.t\:- S OR LEGUME SIIAGI<:S 

'E.?Re of .S£§. If Price of Goo< Alfalfa Hay Per Ton I• --
Green Chop .. 1C7., Dry Mattfl:r 4.00 
1/5* the value 1>f umlamo.ged 
alfalfa hay madn fron the 
same field on the s111 .c day. 

Direct Cut Sils,5e .. 22% Dry ~1.00 
Matter \* the value of un
damaged alfalfa hay made 
from the same Held on tht' 
same day. 

Wilted Grass Silage ~ 30'X. 6.60 
Dty Matter l/3* the value 
of undamag-1 alfalfa hay 
-.de froaa tbe ,.._ field 
on tb.e .._ day. 

$25 

s.oo 

6.25 

8.25 

$35 $40 ~I ) 

6.<1) 1.00 ~.oo 1 •• oo 

7 •. o 1~. 75 10.00 l?.50 

9.CH) 11.55 13. 20 16.50 



Type of Feed If Price of Cood ,\lfalfa Hay Per Ton 

$20 $25 ~30 $3:. $40 

:tayla,>;e - 45% Dry :1attcr 10.00 12.50 15.00 17.'.JO 20.00 
"* the- value of undama~ cd 
J.lfalfa hay made from L11e 
same field on the same Jay. 

1iayla;,e - 1J0% Dry 11a.tt1·r 13.20 16 • .'.; J 19.80 23.10 26.40 
2/3* the Vcilue of unda .. dged 
alfalfa hay made from 1.he 
same field on the same day. 

*This is R hay equival• nt factor. Multiply the t·teight of the forage 
times its hay equivaknt factor to determine the weight of hay it 
would have made. 

Is 

$50 

25.00 

33.00 

This table re1)resents the values to use when good quality alfalfa 
is ~elling for one of the prices specified. Feeds of lower quality 
will be valuet' below this. However, these can be obtained from 
the same tabh. Suppose good quality alfalfa hay is selling at 
$30 but the c;,1ality of the green chop is low because it was har
vested after .he best time. Say alfalfa hay harvested at the 
same time the 'jreen chop was taken would have only been worth 
$25 per ton. ~eading off the table under $25, we see that the 
green chop is valued at $5.00 per ton. 

The value of orn Silage would vary between $8.1)0 and $11.00 
p~r ton for normal corn silage harvested at 30-36% dry matter 
and between $12.00 and $16.00 per ton for normal corn silage 
harvested at ,Q-45% dry matter. 

Per acre char·es for dairy pasture would vary from $20 for 
excellent, $1 for good, $10 for fair, to $6 for poor. Beef 
will usually :un on poorer land, thus the range for beef would 
probably be bl't:ween $12 and $6 with most being under $10 per 
acre. 

Permanent pas 1~ure will usually have n lower charge than rota
tion pasture · •ith excellent perrenent pasture probably being 
worth around ·12 per acre. 

If all of the available perma.neut pasture is not pastured, the 
value per acr.• assigned should be the average value of the 
acreage actua~ly pastured. Only the actual number of acres 
pastured should be entered in Pasture Acres, Column 4 and Col• 
umn 10. 
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In ad< 4.tion to the resular rotaticm pasture, some hay acreage 
may b· pD st·1red n.fter l or 2 cutt :,1gs o· over the 11inter. The 
value 1c:r <>ere a1sign0d to hny ac ;·cage hould include this 
pastu· r ,:al 1e. 

3. Labor Par ,\ere (Column 3)--This column s optional. Adjusted 
stand rd 1::1.'>or requirements per ac"rc wi 1 be used w-iless valuC'f 
arc e1 tercr1 in this column (see t~ble o page 9). Tf actilal 
value<'." Ot' reasonably accurate es1.. biates tre not knc''"n, 1 c-1.Ve 
this column blank. The labor recu.ired er unit im.. 'udes Joth 
direc ... and indirect labor used. ·ff onl direct la! Jr re< 1ire·· 
ments arc k"l~m, add approximatel·r 25 p rcent for indirect 
labor. If ~- value is entered in ':::1is c hmm for ar.v croil 
grown~ a value r.rust be entered fo;· all rops grown 1nd the 
labor sect:i nn on page 4 must have en en' ry for eacl type of 
livestock o t the farm. Incomplete use f the labor sections 
is noi permitted. If labor requirement' are known for only 
one or two crops, enter thesl:! anc copy n thC' stanorl.rd for 
other crops and livestock gro\·m. lf al entries ar"' not na.de, 
no la;or will be allocated to thr: enter rises whic are omitted. 
Farmc.1·s witl1 special crops i::hould enter their own lA.bor require
ments. The standards which would other ise be use« are applic
able to only a s1nall number of farms. 

4. Total Acres (Column 4)--Care must be ta1,en to make certain that 
acreages entered in this column arc cori ect because labo1 re
quirements, average yields, and vnrious cost per acre cnlcu~ 
lations are calculated from these value,·. Lines A throu"h V 
should always total to line W (i.e., thr total acreA..ge ft.rmed) 
except where two crops are taken from tl1e same field and a 
tilla;•e operation performed between thei i. When two or more 
crops m.~re taken from the same field during a year, refer to 
the following exnmpl0s to determine the correct acreage figure 
to enter. If two OT more crops '""re ha vested without a till
age or.erntion being performed bet· rcen t em (for example, hay
lage nnd hay), divide the acreage nccor ing to the relative 
valuer. of the different crops. rr two r more crops weH 
ha:rve8tec.: ·vith a tillage operation beir per formed betwN'n 
them rfor e::amplc, hay and then corn), nter the actual cres 
of eac.h harvested. If hay was harvest(' and then the fir ld 
pastured, enter the total acreage ns ha. If part of a 1ay 
field was hnrvested and the rest not, e ter the acres har
veste{l as hay and the remainder nr. past re. See thP exa1.iples 
below for further explanation. 

EXAMPLES: 

a. If from a 24 acre field, l~ tons of ha·· per acre is taken off 
tn'one cutting and 3 hay equivalent ton" per acre o.C haylage 
(6 tons at 45'%. dry matteT) in another c ,tting, then 8 acres is 
shown as hay and 16 acres as haylage. O NOT count the acre~ 
age twice. Th~ individual crop acreage figures murt add up 
to the total croP acres owned and rente • 
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!.i. 

c. 

d. 

I I the cam.' I clV fit ld had bC'e-n cut one time, r( moving onc-hnlf 
ol the value of forigc produced that year, and then pastured 
the rcmaindc; uf tl c year, this ficl<l would be accounted for 
fo Column 4 s 12 , c.res of hay and 12 acres of Rotation Pasture. 

Ii the acrea c of 1otation and permanent pastm:e actually pas
tt•red is les' than the amount of pasture on thL. farm" enter 
t'te unpastur• J acres under "Other Land 11 • Enter only the pas
tJre acreage uhich actually produced some feed for animals on 
the farm undtr rotation pasture or perms.nent pnsture. The 
value per acre should reflect the average value per acre of 
forage removc•d frolTl the pastured land. 

L a cuttine ):( hay was taken from u 20-acre field and then 
corn planted ...i.nd harvested, enter 20 acres for hay and 20 for 
c 1rn. The s:ne would be true for wheat followed by soybeans 
within the s,rnc yedr. Double use of a field in this manner 
r0sults in a larger number of acres accounted for than is 
actually farr,cd (i.e., lines A throu3h V will EXCEED the 
total acreage' :figure on line U by the amount of the acreage 
in the field c:ouble-cropped). Otheruise, lines A through V 
should total to line W. 

Lines .\ throu<>h T with the exception of line 0 (i.e., perma
nent pasture is not considered crop land) should total to the 
acreages listed on lines X and Y. 1J~1ever, double use of a 
field with a tilla;'e operation results in a larger number of 
acres accounied for than is actually owned and rented. 

>. 'i'otal Product ion (< ulunm 5 )--The total bushels, tons, or 
dollars of e~ch crop produced is entered here (this is not a 
p<-'r acre fig11re). rround values to the nearest whole number. 
For special c.r0ps, the dollar amount received for each crop 
is entered. 

G. Sl•are of Proc uction (Colwnn 6)--The operator's share of produc
tion is entered here. For a tenant farm do not include the 
landlord 1 s s1 1re. 

7. lnventories, 3ales (Column 7-9)-.. l~nter only tht> operator• s 
share of beginning inventory, sales, and anding inventory. 
Note that Column 6 plus Column 7 should equal Column 8 plus 
Column 9 plu~ Column 10. 

i. Fed on Fnrm ', ~oltmu.1 10)-·The total amounts of each crop fed 
arc entered Jere. l'or lines A through M the amount is calcu
lated by adding the operator's share of Production and Begin
ning Inventory and subtracting the operator's share of sales 
and closing inventory. For pasture, rows N and o, the operator's 
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share of the• actual, acres pasturcc.. a.re ntered. For purchase< 
feeds, the "'pcrator Cl share of po nds ( ·ows <~, T, Md W) and 
value, (rou .. n., U, and X) of the n .. ,:;;>pleM nt, grain and roughage 
actua 1y CrJ are entered. If a creak d 1wn cannot be ma.<lc for 
grain, supp!emant, and roughage c~ter t e total do 1 lars red 
on th• supr<.ar1c!'t lire. The same is tr1 e for pounds. If the 
pounc c~nnot 'c determined, the :igur~ can be omitted. 

K. CROPS FED '''0 T T ESTOCK 

The total opcrntor's share of each fccu fed to livestock (shm'1tl in 
Column 10) is 11loc:i ted to the.. enterprise that consumed it (Columns 11 
through 16}. ''1.c individual figures in columns • 1 through 16 on each 
line should tot 1.l to the value on the same• 1 i.ne hown in Column 10. 

PAGE THREE 

L. ENTERPRIS E.XPr.!fSE DISTRIBUTION 

Enter in this section the dollar value of a:pense items for each 
enterprise wh:h:h you want analyzed. Each livestock enterprise must be 
reported sapar,1tely. Crops may be reported individually or as a com
posite. If crops are handled as a composite, us~ the enterprise code 
QQ.. You may hnve an analysis of all of your ent('rprises or part of the111. 

A maximum o! 19 enterprises may be analyzed, If more than 12 enter
prises are analyzed, use two copies of page 3 of the Data Collection 
Form. 

Round all entrias to the nearest whole dollnr. Please be careful 
to make all entries legible. If there arc enough spaces, skip a line 
after each row filled out. Make no entry on the expense distribution 
page for homegrown feed. Feed expenses are taken from columns 11 
through 16 on p~ge 2. 

1. 

2. 

Ente!Prise Co<l!~•Enter in the first row the code for each enter
price submitted for analysis. The codes are listed on the bot
tom of page 3 of the data collection form. 

Tota! .. •The column marked TO'£AL is for your collV'enience only. It 
does not ba.ve to be filled out. Total cash expenses and deprec· 
iation may be copied dit'ectly from page 1, columns 2 and 3. 
Total ifJVestment may be obtained by adding beginning :Lnventory 
and ending inventory (.page l, column 3) and dividing by two. 
Pilling in this row may save you some time in looking for figures. 

In the Tema:IJ:d:n.g rows enter the expenses for each enterprise 
you want analyzed. Be sure to include iJ:ldirect hired labor 
for each enterprise. Indirect labor is normally about one• 
fourth of the total tabor requirement. For items which may 
be etored 1uch a1 fuel,. 9eed, or pura,b.ased feed, be sure to 
correct expenses for 8.117 oba~es 1n inventary so that only 
the MO'Unt Yid.. dur:tng t1- ,.ar is charged to the enterpri$e. 



l'or example, if beginning inventory for purchased .fet:d shows 
$1,000 and ending inventory for purchased feed shows $2,000; 
c-cpenses for pu:rch~sed feed should be $1,000 less than the 
c..ash expense [or purchased feed. A form for ln. eaking down 
depreciation expcn~;es and investment to (lifferent enterprises 
m..1y be obtained from the extension off ice or vocational agri
c..ilture teaclier. See Investment below for further discussion 
of cost breahlown. 

4. under !.~ <~nter only property taxes, real estate taxes, and 
s;1ecial asse::,sments which have not already been included under 
depreciation (such as conservation district assessments). Social 
s0curity taxt.!S should be included under hired labor expense, 
fuel taxes s~1ould be included under fuel expense, and other 
taxes such a" sales tax should be included under the item on 
which the ta·: was p;iid. 

5. Investment--.nter the amount of capital that is invested in 
the enterprise, bot!:l owned and borrowed. Include in this fig .. 
ure all cash c:-:penses and home grown feeds that are tied up 

PAGE FOUR 

in the enterprise as well as real estate, equipment, and live
stock. Uherc 't\10 enterprises are closely related, separate 
the investment in them accord ine to h.m1 the investment items 
are used. For example, a dairy enterprise and corn silage 
enterprise are closely related ~vhen considering investment 
in silos. Since silage is not normally stored for resale, 
the cost and investment for storing silage should be charged 
to the dairy enterprise. Cost and investment of putting the 
silage into the si1o should be charged to the silage enter
prise. The bilage price should reflect prices at the time of 
harvest, not the price after it has been stored for several 
months. Likvuise, if grain is stored, the sale price should 
reflect the .>sts and investments that are charged to the 
rrain. I£ storage LOsts and investments are charged to the 
grain enterplise, the price of the ;:;rain should reflect the 
price 'tlhen sold or used. If storage: costs and investments 
are not d1ar~ ed to the grain, the price should Teflect prices 
at the Lime of harvest. 

Enter on this pa, e information concerning livestock enterprisez. 
This infornation is for the operator 1 s share only. An enterprise 
section must be rILLI:0 IN C0'1PLETELY to receive an analysis of that 
enterprise. Uherc uei ;hts, animal nu.nbers, and dollar values are re
quested, they must be t.ntered. An enterprise analysis cannot be com
pleted if these items a.re not provided. 

All livestock enterprises on the form should have complete entries 
on this page. This is necessary because labor is allocated to the 



various enterprises from entries on pages : and .• If an enterprise 
is left out, all of the labor used in that enterprise will be allo
cated to the other enterprises on the farm. For example, if an indi
vidual has hogs and cattle, but wants a detailed analysis on the hogs 
only, he must complete the necessary information on page 4 concerning 
cattle to get nn ~ccurate analysis on the rest of his enterprises. 

1. Percent o: Tot~l·-InforMation on t1ic pag~ is f~r the operat)r 1s 
sriaro of livestock only. The perct•nt o:i: total l ivestoc~ v, i . 1 

tre opera::or's sha.re represents must be inC:icatecl at t1e top of 
this page. For example, if the operator >a; a 50-50 livest~ck 
share leane, nu:nber of ariimals, weig'.ts, po.mds solcl, etc. are 
entered !•1r the operators half only, and 5C. would be e"1tere(1 on 
the Perce it or Ioto.l line. This percentage figure is used i.1 
calculati.1~ tlic> ar110unt of labor provided b; the operator (inclu<li, · 
his famil · nncl .1ired labor). The operator ts assumed to provide 
all labor for t le livestock enterprise. For example, if the 
operator' -; s.1are is 50%, the labor (a stami-ird or an entry from 
the livestock labor section) needed for eac , cwt weighc gainc~d 
or animal entered on page 4 is multiplied L • two to allocate the 
correct amount of labor to the livestock e1•t:erprises. This cal
culation is mac.le to account for labor used ·'Y the other 50% of 
the animals which are not included in the r. unbcrs listed on page 
4, but which do require time from tiit• opern::.or. When the operator's 
share is 100%, no multiplication of labor t !C[UiX'ements takes place. 

If the labor allocated to a livestock enter>rise will be incorrect 
with the standard method, enter labor requi:ements in the labor 
section on page 4, or a Percent of Total at the top of the page 
which will bring about the correct labor allocation. For example, 
an absentee owner with a 50-50 livestock st.11re lease on a live
stock enterprise will likely have too much labor allocated to bis 
livestock enterprises. To corX'ect t1tis sit 1ation> he can 011ter 
100'1. under Pcrcont of Total, and entcX' labor requiremt!nts in the 
livestock labor section which reflect the t i.llle he use<l in the 
livestock enterprise. A farm operator who '1Wns 67% of a bet'f 
cow enterprise, all of a hog enterprise, all l provides all o.f. the 
labor for both, will have an incorrect allo;ation of labor to his 
hog operation when he enters 50% in the Percent of Total lim?. 
To correct this situation, he enters a requirement in the live• 
stock labor section on page 4 which will allocate his actual num
ber of hours to the hog operation. Consid~r that his pork pro
duction during the year was 100,000 pounds ind his labor require
ment for the hog operation was 600 hours. 'Co find bow much laboX' 
went into each thousand pounds of pork prod iced, he divides ~00 
hours by 100 and gets 6 bout's per 1000 pounds of gain. Since the 
program will multiply the requirement whicl· he enters by l. 5 (to 



accou~c for t~e : 1bor used by one-t~ir<l 0£ the en~~ls not ~ine~ 
as inGlcated un<ll': Percent of Total), he divides his actual re
cruirei .ent by 1. 5. His entry on the "MK'l'. :Iog-Weanl lg to Market -
Per 1,000 lbs. g.r _n 11 line will be 4.0. ,:ote: In oll cases, 
e>nter the operatcr' s share of livestock numbe:s, value, '''eight 
•zainel', etc. 

N. Labor- -This sect _,n is optional. Labor st ..... n<1'1rds listed below 
will Le used unltss values are en,ered hero. If actual ~alues, 
or reasonabJy accurate estimates are not known, leave this section 
ulank. The :'..a.bo1 required per unit includes 1,oth tarect and in
direct labor uset . If only direct labor requiremer~ts are known, 
add a1,proxlmatel~ 25 percent for inJirec.t labor. If a value is 
enter.-·d in this rection for any livestock enterprise, a value must 
be entered for a] l livestock enterprises and all crop enterprises. 
Jf the labor reqt irements are known for only one erterprise, 
•·nter them A:ID tl en copy the other livestock and c1 ">p requirements 
riot k..1own from tl e standards listel1 tlelt• inc ;r P· ~e 10. Incom-
1letE- use of the labor sections will result i no ,1llocatior. of 
labor to enterprises omitted from these section&. 

SUi.ndan Labor Requirement Uscc. in Ai!alys.J..3 

Anima.j Unit 

Dairy Cow 
l-:.eplacement ileif( r-Dairy 
Litter-Farrou to r1eani·13 
Yi.arket Hog-lJeani1 .~ to :'..arket-Per 

1,000 pounds ;f gain 
Boar 
Beef Cow 
Beef JUll 

Replac .. ement icifl r-Bee L 
Beef ''eeder-Per ,000 pounds of gain 
1-loultry-Per l,oor Laying Hens 
Ewes nnd Lamb-to \leaning 
Lambs-Per lOQ pounds gain 
Dairy Bull 
Turkeys-Per l,OOC poun<'s sold 
Broilers-Per 1,000 pounds sold 

\verage Nunber of Hours 
Per Year For Each Unit 

60.0 
15.0 

7. !) 

-1 ) 
I • 

3 •I) 
12JJ 
20.') 
10. \) 
10.0 

150.0 
6.0 
4.0 

20.0 
4.3 
2.8 

O. Average Number o Animals--To find the nvcraee number of animals 
for entries on tl is page, please follow the directions listed be· 
low. 

1. Number of Li ters La.rrowed and Humbc;:r of Pif4s Weaned--Just 
a<ld the numbir of farrowings for the year or the number of 
pigs weuncd or th(• year. 
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2. Average number of Dairy Cows--Add the n 1mber of cows on hand 
at t?e 15tl; of ea.ch :nonth and divide th ;_s total by 12. If a 
cow 1: sol~ bcd:'.ore tne 15th of the mont' or purchased after 
the l}th or tLe month, do not include b·~r in the monthly 
total. This entry should be to tbe nea-·est one-tenth of a 
cow. 

3. Average Butterfat Test--To the nearest Jne-hundredth of '"' 
percent. Nultiply the average butterfo<.: test for each r;ionth 
by the~ cwt milk sold that month, total :hese figures, and 
divide by the total cwt milk sold durin·~ the year, 

4. Number of Beef Cows Bred to Calvc~-Ente· the number of cows 
bred to calve during the year for which this report is filed. 

5. Number of Calves Saved--Enter the numbc: of calves born (:cur:i.n. 
the year which were either weaned or we~-e alive at the end o'.~ 
the year. 

6. Number of Ewes E;x:posed--Enter the number of ewes bred to lamb. 
during the year £or which this report i;:; filed. 

7. Number of Lambs born~-Enter the total n'tmber of live lambs 
born during the year. 

8. Average, Number of Laying Hens--Add the number of laying hens 
in inventory each. month and divide by L:. 

P. Special Use of Enterprise Analysis Section---The farm business anaJ y
sis will analyze enterprises not included Li the enterprise list on 
page 3 if the data is properly entered, anci the ana'}.yzeq informa
tion is correctly interpreted. The idea is to enter information 
under headings that may be different from .t .ose desired, but in' 
the same types of categories such as receip :s~ expenses, or units 
of production. For example, a retail sod errt:erprise c;:an be 
analyzed by entering information on page 2 inder speci<:i.1 crop 
(coded 46 to 50). The amount of sales doll.:rs would be entered 
under Total rroduction (Col. 5), the number of production units 
under acres (Col. 4), and the hours of labo'~ required for each 
unit unde:t' Labor/Ac.re·. (Col. 3). (Remembe:i: .. •;o coltll'lete .the labor 
sections on pages 2 and 4). Then en~er ¢Xp1:nses on page 3 under 
the same code. If expense headings on. the Lnput form are not 
correct, enter expenses under the headings ~hat are there, hut 
write down in your records the correct expe.1se headings in the 
order in which they ·were entered, so that t.<e. results can be 
properly interpreted. 

Exa!J>le Two, Custom.•ff()rk--• Cµstoul~rkmay hec a~lyzed·as a genernl 
crop •. Th:Ufwill re$ult in correctly allocating Jab<;>r used :i.n cus- · 
toin work activi,ties, bat 11)8.Y make return pE;:t acre and se\1'eral at.her 
figtn;'e• on ~a.~~<6·· <?~ t.l'l:e coniputer pTftJ,tout ~nvatid. To ap,alyzc 
cu:stom\4ork, use'the £91~01Wing·p+®~ure. 



1. Enter in 
I, o: .i. 

?lumn 1, page 2, "· .:::...iJi... 46 Lo 50 in line E, F, 
T!.1c printout will list this as "Other General 

Crop __ ------ (code /~~) 11 • ;{ecor<l the enterprise 
l'itl. r>ach code on the data collection form when that r·oci 

cpecial c 1tcrprisc analyses arc used. 

2. Enter in olumn 2 the amount o[ dollars received per acre 
and in Cc .t.L'1l11S 1, 6, and ~ the n...nnt;er of acres harvested. 
Ori: de~ Lred, enter $1.0v in Colunn 2 and the total cash 
rece:ipts -~ceivPd for c..iston i;:ork. in Columns 5, 6, and ::; • 

3. Enter in olunu1 3 the hours o..: labor 't"t~quircd for each 
acru. 

4. Entcc in olumn 4 the number o~ "ltres for which payment 
was rcce·.cd. 

5. Entc.. r on ,age r, the expenser, uuc.'.,·r th .:;amc code used on 
pa!)c... '.L nvcstment may be relatively low, because the 
machiner: "MY be required for other c·ntcrprises on the 
far11, \7it '1 custom work takinr, pl"lcc only if weather permits. 

K)TE: PLEASE I!iCLUDE ' ~IOTE TO U..'"FORU Tllli rroCF.Sf' !NG c1:NTER OF ANY 
SPECIAL AJ;..\LYSIS. Inc..lude in this note the tYPC of enterprise being 
analyzed. Without th:i •; note, such enterprises could be included in 
the state summary. 

Exaffi!?le three, P~ultry--Livestock enterprises may also be used for 
special entcrpri: t: analysis. For c:;:ampl t.?, a laying hen enterprise 
can be analyzc.>d 1 rn.lcr the dairy entc!rprise section. This will 
~ive information jn a p~r bird and ~er 100 en~s sold basis. To do 
this: 

1. Enter th. rccei_>ts from the· sale of <!ggs under milk and 
crearn re. oipts in Column 1 on puge 1. 

On pn.3e , enter under 11:nilk sales-Total Pounds" the 
nu.ml>cr o eggs sold. This ·1ill 3ive information ver 100 
eggs prot ~iced. To receive information per 100 dozen eggs 
prod~ced. enter dozens of er.gs sold under pounds of "milk 
sali::s-To: 11 Pounds". 

Enter '3. J umkr average buttcr:C.1t teat. 

t._ Entt r nv ra,~c number uf hen::; unC:c.c 11nvera:,;u number oi 
com:; in ic her!". This t1ill ~~ivc analysi•: of receipts 
and u::1Jc· Jes pc..r bir<l. If nn a.11<-ilysis per 10 birds is 
desired, 'ivid~ number of h~ns by 10 ~nd enter this 
fir,urc.. 

5. Enter on >age 4 amounts of feed fed to the poultry enter• 
prise uni er "Dairy 11 on Column ll. 



6. W'1en enterin;:; inventory, sales, and purchases be sure th:i..: 
t'.1e value of beginning inventoTy pJ :s purchas~o::; equals the. 
v::i luc o;:: ending i wentor_' plu0 sale • Otherwi,·e cost and 
i· cone inforraati l per : ) ) ez, . Fi] be increa.,ed O"'=' re-
d cec : . ./ the amo· 1t that a.nir" 1 vaJ e if reducc'<l or :in
c-·ear,et'. Account for de reas in : n value un('er dt:~ rec-
1- t ion or under 1me otk:.r e:· ~~nsc tem. 

1. D not .J.Se purch.:: sed brc ;din: :'.-ivcf ock ~ s an t xpenst iter . 
I w:·.11 not be i:- ::luded :.n e:: •J"1SC Jtal s for r '1aly:::: ng 
e, .:er:::i··:Lses. 

~ & G::_IDELI'lES l JR SPECIAL L::TCRPR SE A iALYSI~ 

1. Entries o frc 1.nput forr must r.ot e:: ·eccl i digits O, 1•99, 99', or 
99,999.99,. 

2. Income for crop enterprises is taken .'.:"rom L,formation on page 2. 
Income for l:i.vestock entt.rprises is tr.'!.cen £··om page 1 for cash 
receipts nnd from page 4 for changes 4n inv ntory value. 

3. Purchased breeding livestock expense should not be used for cash 
expenses. This expense c<tegory is not inc udec in expense totals. 

4. Value per acre, percent of crops in corn ar 
per acre listed on page G (crop summa··y pa& 
printout :1ay be invalid H crop enter:)rises 
analysis. RPt'..!rn per $ feed fed listed on 
if livestock enterprises :ire used for speci 

soybeans, and costs 
) of the compute< 
are used for special 
age 6 may b~ inv~lid 
l analysis. 

5. One cent is the lowest cost and income infm."!llation given for enter·· 
prise analysis. Be sure the production uni (acre. cow, hen, dozen 
eggs, etc.) is large enough to have e :pense'; print out larger than 
one cent. For example, tax expense pl'r dozun eggs may be less thrm 
one cent nnd thus not be listed if analysis is per dozen eggs. 

6. Retain a record of special entries to be su.-a proper interpreta
tion of the analysis can be made. OnJy stn tdard headings wUl be 
listed on the computer printout. Different headings can be hand
written over standard headings before inter retation of the nnaly
sis. 

7. NOTIFY THE PI:.OCESSING CENTER OF ANY SPECIAL ANALYSES SO THAT THESE 
ANALYSES ARE NOT mcLUDED IN STATE SUilHARir: '. 

If you have qu<>stions which are not answered in i·his pamphlet, pl<"ase 
contact your Area Fnrm Management Agent, County .gent, or Vocational 
Agriculture Te,1cher. 
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